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RE: Construction′s RoIe in Re-Opening New York

Dear Governor Cuomo:

On behaif of the membe「s of the Empi「e State Subcontractors Association/Northeaste「n

Subcontractors Association, the Eastem Cont「actors Association′ the Construction Contracto「s

Association, the New York State Association of Plumbing, Heating and Cooling Contractors′ and

the othe「 construction contractor and sub-COntraCtOr CIients of Park Strategies, LLC, i write to

express our co=ective appreciation for your ieadership throughout the COViD-19 crisis. We are

a-so gratified that you have identified const「uction as a gateway industryto restoring NewYork′s

economy from the ravages ofthis insidious caIamity.

The recoverv phase of any disaster is as important as the response phase′ and requires the same

d掴gence, Patience and awareness. We unde「stand thatthis situation′ COming under control at

thistime, COuld read時retreat backto the horrific numbers and situations that we sawjust a few

weeks ago if we a「e a= not abundantIy carefu=n approaching the recoverv with sobrietv and

caution. That is whv we endorse your notion of a regional re-Start and for construction entities

to ′′have a pIan′′ priorto making re-entrV into the economy.

We would request, howeve「, that the metrics fordetermining when a county or region can come

on =ne in the re-OPening phases be based upon the incidence of exposure or re-eXPOSure in

commerce gene「a=y, Or COnStruCtion specifica=y′ 「ather than basing it singuiariy upon the gross

numbers of infections, hospitalizations or mortaIitv within that countv or region. Your initiatives

on antibodytesting and contact tracing both should make this feasible.
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Construction, manV COmPOnentS Ofwhich have been deemed essentiai to the State du「ing these

weeks, has aiready shown that it can make a plan and stick to it to prevent and mitigate the

spread of the coronavirus in the wo「kplace. 1ndeed′ given the strenuous focus on workpIace

safety in ordinarytimes, it was not hard for the const「uction indust「y to simpiy ′′up its game’’to

protect against an infectious disease. And the industry is readyto do it again′ at VOur urging′ and

on a far g「eater scale by having a plan to p「otect workers, SuPPliers, PrOject owne「S and anyone

eise who wouid have reason to be on ajob site.

Simply put, for New Yo「kto fu=y recover from this economic catastrophe’a= construction is and

should be seen as essentiaI, eSPeCi訓y because it generates economic muItiplie「s and can be

Performed safely.

一dea=y, uSing as a guideline the M丁A′s successfuI prevention and mitigation strategy′ Or adopting

an amaIgam ofthe various p「ograms in pIace at various state construction agencies′ SuCh asthe

SUNY Construction Fund, Which has aIiowed them to continue with essentiaI construction

throughoutthe crisis without exacerbating it′ isthe keyto anysuccessfui re-ent「y PIan. Frequent

PerSOnal temperature and health status surve冊nce′ mOnito「ed and limited cIose-COntaCt WOrk

(i.e., WOrk within 6′), mandated gloves and masks or other faciaI coverings throughout the work

site fortasks or operations where sociai distancing may not be possibie, aS We= as appointment

of a safety monitor are a= components ofthe MTA’s pian or go beyond it. Any exceptions to

these requirements for cause relating to task or operation, WOuld have to be considered and

accepted in advance, With fu= documentation of same・ Site safety/COViD protocoIs wouid be

POSted at the job site.

Construction intends to iead the waY tO the new normal for New York. We thank you for your

COnfidence in us to do so responsibly and effectiveIy.
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